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Tireless Servants
eason it. !

/ They save countless toilsome hours

All slices are easily
kflined With Aoex Electric Vacuum Cleaner 

Rotarex Electric Washer 
Ohio Electric Floor Waxer

1The reading public, if they otmkfjget 
the .Si*!/ of the question that the office 
9< publication has to face, would be 
quick to realize ho* net cssary the paid- 
•tlp sidtecriptiun is to tt.e suocessiul car- 
| rying. on of the newspaper business.

Make every “Special Sale” really 
strengthen your store—by taking car», 
that your ad readers leant Lite truth, 
at* xit each sale.

THE SITUATION IN CAPE BRETON

'T’HE recent conference between the heads of the British Empire 
1 Steel Corporation and the representatives, of the provincial 

government and U.M.W. may have been a flat failure, yet it fur
nished ample proof that the claim of the latter that those in charge 
of the coal mines of Cape Breton are totally unfit for titie positions: 
which they hold is well fomided. With the president threatening; 
that the company will “do its dirtiest” and the vice-president boasts 
mg that the destitute miners are beginning to feet the ‘‘gaff”, is it 
any wonder that this important Nova Scotia intûestry i» in far fro* 
a satisfactory condition.
„ 1 Meanwhile the coal mines of Nova bicotia which belong to tie 
people and are expected to provide one of tile largest, sources of 
provincial revenue are idle and in a very precarious condition. It. 
may be necessary for Premier Armstrexig and his government to 
cancel the contract by which the present operators control the 
mines and we believe such an action would receive the approval: of 
the ruble generally. When public- interests are en lingered it is 
plain!; the duty of those in control to take whatever action may be j 
necessary to prevent disaster. *
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Have us demonstrate these wonderful <abor savers in your home. 
They can be obtained on time payment plan.

Electric Wiring and Repairs of All Kinds Solicited*.
Jfarfe* on Mei

■ J. C. Mitchell .::

rT-lS Limited, AAeatreal|
fH1 -cto~s:„"dd^2aOT.,rl:

Electric Contractor and Supplies 
Wolfville and Kentville
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BRITISH PICTURES WEEDED
Address

THE indication that the British public a Ad press are at last#1 
1 beginning to realize the mischief that is being done Hy per-1 

mining movie films made in the United States to monopolize the at- ’ 
tention of patrons of moving picture theatres thrcapghout tire empire 
is certainly encouraging as well as interesting. Already toe long 
have the British youth been taught to regard the conditions pre
sented in these pictures as representative of idea* which have to do
W lhIn‘very many cases the pictures shown ire this country in the 
average theatre are certainly not such as are calculated to promote 
a oroper patriotism among our people, and the-agitation (<* a hotter 
liaiitv of films which will adequately make for the development of 
the vouth of this land, and which will exalt British and not fmretgn , 
life ard customs, should receive every encouragement which our ' 
zLrJg are able to give. The motion picture fe today the itnet in- 
fluential factor in the training of tite youthttil mind, and when it its 
«emitted to stimulate ideals that are unreal and of the baiser sert, 
that influence is most pernicious. The situation pjcvides scope for 
a profitable and worthy-enterprise. /
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SPECIAL ON SOAPS 
This e*e|x only

15 cakes P&G.
100 cakes PAG.

. Surprise Soap
$1 oo
6 50
1 00The New Styles are 

vastly different and 
much prettieF.

100 7 0015 " Comfort Soap
100 "
Palmolive Soap................
Good Laundry Soap

l.oo
6 SO

5 for 45c. 
21 for $1.00YOU MIGHT MEET A FOOL

y-x M A road at the foot of the Rockies is a sign that reads: “Dan- O L Shîrp Curve-You Might Meet A Fool”. Such a sign is 
calculated to make a driver sit uo and take notice. The latter sees 
at dmost every sharp turn a notice to proceed with caution, or to 
hkw his horn/ and comes to be little impressed by them. He has 
«mfUrrtre in his ability to avoid running into another car. But if 
there is a fool in the other car the efforts of the most skilful driver to

fewer automobile mishlps if every driver

l Brooms, while they last, 53c., 69c., 85.. «1.00
Mixed Starch .......................................................

gal. Mixed Pickles.................................................
large bottle Pickles.................. .........................

Anchove Paste ........................................................
Best Seeded Raisins.........................
Best Seedless Raisins....................
Choice Prunes.................. ...................... :.....
Best Cocoa....................................

2 lbs. 26c. 
.......  «2.25

once
The Light Tans, in Gores, SAILOR-TIES and Step- 

in Pumps are very attractive, some have Lizard trimming 
as a touch of decoration.

l
1 .49

30
Can't Keep

Without Mi
15
15

2 lbs. for 25c. 
2 lbs. far 25c.Patents are very attractive this year also, Sailor Ties ■ 

and Gores being leaders.

Black Suedes in cut-out patterns are very rich.

See our Exhibition of Spring Shoes in our show • win
dows. It’s worth a trip to Wolfville specially! Prices are 
from $4.00 to $8.00 with most of the snappy styles at $5.00 ' 
and $6.00.

escape may be futile.
There would be tar 

would bear constantly in mind the possibility that there may be a 
fool ahead not only on sharp curves, but on stretches of straight 
nwd It is ’unwise to assume that each car on the highway is in charge 
îrf an exoerienced driver who knows the traffic rules and will obey 
tbem You may think that inasmuch as you are keeping on your 
side of the road there is no danger of running your car at a high 
nrte of sneed. But you might meet a fool who will not stick to his 
side of the road.

- Oranges, 39c., 49c„ 56c., 69c., 79c., do*. 
Large Grape Fruit . u Mow"**11 of Fo 

Will you please ac 
Ejrour liniment.
S>'mt Mlnard’s.
BW it in our hoi
fcd 8 " Mendid
TOumatum, colds,

Minardi

3. for 25c.
Bananas, Strawberries, Ripe Tomatoes 
Celery, Spinach, Cucumbers, Lettuce

CALDWELL-YERXA *

UMITED
* » w» oArttiuxi MsnAitr»The folks that never get farther than the back row at church 

are usually the ones who get right down in front at a movie. G. D. JEFFERSON
Cash Shoe Store Wolfville
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